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h DECORATES DOLLARS

Qneon Victoria to Rooojniz 3 tbo Contribu-

tions

¬

of American Millionaires.

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH THE WINNER

Oonsuolo , Born Vanderbilt , is to Recaivo the

Royal Victorian OrJer.

LONDON CITIZNS GONE JJBILEE CRAZY

Preparations Making for tlio Day Indicate

the Temper of the Public.

LAVISH LOTS OF MONEY ON MUSICIANS

IVfiillliV niitvrlnllHTM Hire
1'rltMMl SlnwiTM mid IiiNlrmiiciiliil-

lt

-
lM lit Hnti'H t-

I'crforin for - I'nrtlfd.

(Cops rlKht. If97 , by Prcpn l'ubll hln Company. )

LONDON , Juno 12. ( New York World Ca-

blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Consuelo ,

duchess of Marlhorotigh , Is among the women
ot title recommended by the prime minister
to CJuieu Victoria for the decoration of the
new Ilojal Victorian order during the Jubilee
celebration. The Hoyal Victorian order was

created by Queen Vlctoila this > car to cuablo-

lier to honor perrons whoeo special claims
to recognition would render them Ineligible

under the strict rules applying to t"c older
' decision Is ab-

solute

¬orders. 'Iho queen's personil
In connection with the granting of thlb

decoration , and there Is no doubt that the
duchess of Marlborough has been recom-

mended

¬

to her on the ground that the cou-

IctrliiB

-

ot thlh distinction on hei would be a
gracious compliment to the American women
whoso beauty and dollars have done so much
for London society and the British aristoc-

racy.

¬

. The names of the recipients of Jubilee
honors will bo announced either on Jubilee
day or the day before. Festivities on a-

tplendld scale are being arranged at Uleu-

Iiulm

-

palace In commcmoiation of the Jubilee ,

anil the probabilities all point to the recom-

mendation

¬

of Lord Salisbury for the decora-

tion

¬

of the duchess being acccxlcd to by the

iiuccn.
NOTHING BUT JUBILEE.

London is jubilee mad The papers are full
of it and there Is no other subject of con

vcrsatlon The principal stieets are masked
under ugly screens of now lumber along the
line of march. Already people are taking
out plato glass windows and baardlng up In

anticipation of awful ciowds. Everybody Is

decorating , but although private generosity

in this line pioduccs a great Imprebslon on

the Brltls.li mind , the plans really are less

costly that in New York on occasions. Dis-

tinguished

¬

guests are beginning to arrive at
Hotel Cecil. That tremendous place has been

more than half chartered by the government

to glvo accommodation to o visiting

dignitaries already there. The court yard Is

full of cairlagcs bearing the rojal arms.
Visiting Americans , appa led by the cnwh and

the hotel rates , are going to the continent.
These Americans resident here and prominent

in London society are doing their share lu

the lavish entertaining which inarko the
jubllea year-

.Extravagance
.

In the *ay of concerts has
reached an abnormal pitch. Tour seasons
ago London was amazed because J. II. Hob-

inson

-

, the great South African millionaire
gave a concert in ''Broolc House , rented from
Lord and Lady Tweedmouth , and had amorg
the artists both Melba and Calve. Since

then the Ideas of enteitalnments have con-

siderably

¬

enlarged and now no one , unless

a very great lady indeed , draws anybody te-

a concert without magic upon the cards
Mrs. Hooscvelt , an American , who has taken
Warwick House this seaton , asked Melba to
sing at her concert , but she demurred be-

causo.Calve
-

was on the program also.
Joan do lieszko has failed the manage-

ment
¬

of the opera twice and pleadeii-

llncHS , but people have an idea that
thta is not the truth , but only n-

excuse. . Mclba , whoao terms were too
high tor the opera sjndlcoto this season
Jiao sung thirteen times at prlrate houses t-

a fee of Jl.WO. Mine Kames g ls $1,000 a

night and Calve got $1,000 last coason and

still more this , while Ancona and Plaucan arc
great social favorltca at $500 each and Holl-

nian

-

and Wolf may be secured at $250 eicn-

.SUIU'HISEl

.

) AT PAHBUEWSKI.-

Thcro

.

has been great surprise this beasou-

at the complaisance of Paderewskl , who gra-

ciously

¬

consented to play four times at pri-

vate
¬

houses. Ho was engaged first by Mr.

Astor , whoso programs are the most mag-

nificent

¬

of any , and must cost something like
$7 COO or { 9,000 a night PadeievvsUI at $3,000 ,

Melba at $ l.r.OO , I'lancon at $500 , Ancona at
$ " 00 and others , Including Hollman and Wolf.-

Mr.

.

. Astor had two evening conceits following
each other with seven days Interval be-

tween
¬

, and both were preceded by a big din-

ner
¬

, at which his little daughter , not jet
"out ," imaldcd. Ho never allows her to go
out , but likes to have her mtblilo at his
own parties. No one elsu Is ever al-

lowed

¬

to occupy her mother's chair at
the head of the table. The second paityv-

va tremendously smart. Miss Astor
was Miy pretty in white. Among the
gucsta were the duchPEH of Roxburgh ,

the duch.ct 3 of Abercorn and the
duchess f Monti nee. All brought their
daughters The statement that fewer Amer-
icans

¬

are pcen at Mr. Aster's house than
at any ott cr house in London la prompted
by pure Ignorance und is untrue. Lady
Randolph Churchill looknl magnificent In-

black. . Lady Eacalso was handsome In
black and wore beautiful diamonds.

Another Paduewbkl party Is to be glen-
by Mr, ilarmsworth , who owns the spirited
paper, the Dally Mall , which is more Amer-
ican

¬

thun English , but which all the smart
English people aio reading now In prefer-
ence

¬

to the ponderous penny dallies. ThU
party will be ono of the events of jtibiloo
week , It takes place Mojiday and it, given
in honur of the colonial premiers. Many
membem of the government will be there-
to meet them , The program of music it
princely , Including Paderewekl , Adauiowskl ,

Melba and Ada Croraley. Josef , the great
Parisian chef , U coming over to superintend
the preceding dinner and the supper. Mr-

.Harmaworth
.

Is quite } oung and has a pretty
wife , and a beautiful bouse ou Berkeley
Square , next to Lord Heather ) 'a , Mr ,

Harmaworth's money and position were made
out of journalism ,

OGDEN GOEI.UTS AVIN ALL THE WAY.-

A

.

great army of Americans are In London ,

tut tiouo have taken such a grand preitlon as
the Ogden Ooclets , They have taken Wlm-
borus

-

House , Arlington ttrcet , where Lord
Salisbury and other great people reside ,< r

which would give any new-comer a

cachet. The friendship of ths prince of

Wales In a great factor In succcm Some-
one at the state ball told me an amunlng In-

cldcnt
-

ot how the prince went towa'il Mre-

QOilet. . She not seeing him turned In the
opposite direction The prince called her bj
rime , but oho did not hear. He called ngiln-

w'.ll similar results and at lest he actually
liad to touch her on the bleove before oho
: urncd around It ls understood mot t Amor-
can women In London run after the prince.-

H
.

is an exception when the prince runs niter
nn American woman The success of JlaO-
oclet

! (

Is assured. She Is In great request at
all the dances and Is admired vvhercvcf ulie
goes , whlloBhe Is likely to make a far better
marriage than VVHD spoken of on her arrival
In England , when rumor engaged her to
Lord Valletort She Is not exactly pretty ,

but ehe In piquant , bright and beautifully
drcrscd Mr. Goelot will go back to America
July 1 , ns was expected He Is resolved to
travel home In his new yacht , which Is prom.-

Ised
.

by July 1-

.MISTAKE
.

OP THE MORTONS-
.rornici

.
Governor Morton Is In London with

ils two daughters. They are prcttj girls and
very rich , bat have not "caught on" like Miss
Ooelet. Olio icason IB that the > are staying
nt a hotel and Kngllsh society seldom enter-
tains

¬

without hope of being entertained In
return.-

Mrs.
.

. KIdd and daughter nto at Berkeley
ho'rl.' They congratulated themselves on
hiving a room with three windows overlook-
ing

¬

Piccadilly and thinking of a brilliant
party to sco the Jubilee procession , but the >

were much disgusted when thej found that
though they had secured the rooms they did
not eccuro the windows , too , only one was
given to them , the other two having been en-

gaged
¬

by other parties.
The prince of Wales will appear at the

Devonshire House ball as Henry II , to whom
the present duke ot Orleans bears a striking
resemblance. The princess of Wales cer-
tainly

¬

Is not countenancing extravagance ,

for her dress has been made by a costutncr.-
rUthough

.

, of course. It Is quite new , she
only takes it on the hire system , and will
return it when the ball Is over. It ought to
fetch a high price as an Interesting cuihsky.
The duke of Marlborough Is sparing no ex-

pense
¬

on his dress Louis XVI , covered with
magnificent embroideries. The duch'ss of
Marlborough will bo dressed In Louis XVI
style , if well enough to go

The report that Terry married S > bil San ¬

derson In Paris last week Is false. Mar-
rlago

-
ns yet Is Impossible for him , for three

months for legal formalities , callol "sig-
nification

¬

of judgment" and "inscription on
the register , " until after which divorced peo-
ple

¬

cannot re-marry , for the case might still
bo appealed.

WATCHING l'OIl AOUTIl OH-

.Suotluiiil

.

Vnril Apprcln-iislA of it
llCIIIIIIIKtriltlllll.-

fopjrlKlit
.

( , 1&97 , b> 1'nss 1'ublMilnB Company )
LONDON , Juno 12. ( New York World Ca-

blcgiom
-

Special Telegram ) The political
detectlvo force at Scotland Yard is mani-
festing

¬

feverish activity In keeping undci
constant surveillance the leaders ot the Irish
extremists , both In Dublin and in London.
Judging by the measures taken by the de-

tectives
¬

in both capitals there Is reason to
suspect that they arc In possession of spe-

cific
¬

Information of some intended outrage- ,

either during the Jubilee procession or about
that time. Ao Scotland Yard always lilth-
erto

-

has had complete knowledge in advance
of the plans of the Irish-American c.ynumlte-
section. . It Is quite probable Uiat they are
not acting in the present Instance without
warrant. But they have failed to discover
any trace of the perpetrator of the icceut ex-

plosion
¬

on the underground railway In Lon-

don
¬

, which outrage many Irishmen here lie-

licvo
-

to have been carried out by some such
agent of the secret service of the British
homo office as the spy Jones. The motUc
attributed to Scotland Yard for raising the
present pcaro Is to relieve itself from the
discredit and suspicion of manufacturing
these conspiracies , which the dramatic col-

lapse
¬

ot the Ivory prosecution has created ,

together with the spiriting away of Jones
after his pioved attempts to get up a plot
In Dublin while Ivoiy was In prison await-
ing

¬

trial.
Not only cro all arrivals from the United

State. ? , both taloon and stesrago passengers ,

carefully scrutinized in the light of Informa-

tion
¬

cabled from the Brltl h police agenta In
New York and Bcston , but the same clese In-

vestigation
¬

Is conducted at Ml ports of landing
on the continent at which Atlantic liners go-

.Th

.

* head of the original Invc-tlgallng do art-

m

-
ut hero claims to have on exact record of

the appearance and movements of every sus-

pected
¬

person who has left the United States
for Europe In the la t six months There Is-

no UFO In denying that the apprehension of
some outrage being attempted Is widespread
and It Is certain that If any takes place In
connection with the jubilee there will bo a
crusade against all Irish nationalists living
In England.

The Dublin rreemanV ? Journal ofllec en the
Strand Is about the enl > building not to bo
decorated for the Jubilee. It will be true to
the traditional hatred of English royalty and
will remain bare and gloomy amid the sur-

rounding
¬

glare of bunting and banks of flow-

ers
¬

It is not Impo-elble enthusiastic crowds
may rraent thU and make a demonstration.-
On

.

0110 previous occasion the Treeman'o
Journal ofllce was wrecked by a British mob-

.BALLAHD
.

SMITH-

.si'Aiv

.

AIII.U TO nnriiM )

At Leant tliiil IN < ln- Opinion at 1're-
iii

-
I cr CIIIIUVMH.

MADRID , June 12 The Spanish premier ,

Senor Cunovns del Castillo , In ai interview
Is reported as saying that the alleged de-

mands
¬

of tbo United States In the ciuc of Dl.
Unix , the American citizen who dl ° d in jail
at Guanabacou , apparently from injuries re-

ceived
¬

there , must bo exaggerate ! Tha-
promler added , however , that If fie w | Iow-

of Dr. Huli- demanded an indemnity and her
claim was shown to be justified , Spain would
see that justice is done Srnor Canovap
further remarked1 "I do nqt believe Prul-
drnt

-
McKlnlpy has any unfriendly Intentions

towards Spain , but if the president departs
from a friendly attitude , Spain will bo able
to defend her rights "

Do Not 111. . . D.-ljiilllliN.
ATHENS , Juno 12. The Hcstla sajs the

rumors of an attempt to assassinate M , Dcly-

annls
-

arose from the fact ot his having
saluted some acquaintance In the street who
abused him vehemently tor plunging Greece
Into disaster. The paper adds ; "Public ex-

asperation
¬

aguliut M. I'eljannls' Is so In-

tense
¬

that hlb return to oIco! ) would surely
lead to disturbances. "

ItllKHlu lt (-lllt| N.

PARIS , Juno 12. A dispatch to the Sojei !

from St. Petersburg says that Germany Is-

trjing to secure the retention of the Turkish
garrisons in Crete , the retroce 6lou of Thcs-
saly

¬

to Turkey , and the abolition of the spe-

cial
¬

privileges accorded to Greek subjects In
the Ottoman empire. Russia , according to-

tbo correspondent of the Solell , refuted to
concede these points.

SNUB FOR GLADSTONE

Grand Old Man Q'ven No Placa in the
Jubilee Procsssiom

SOLDIERS OF THE KAISER TO TtlE FORE

Ueprasoatitivas of Turkish Barbarian ? Are

Assigned QooJ Positions ,

ENGLAND'S' G1EAT STATESMAN LEFT OUT

Daily Ohrouicla Takes Up Ousels in

Behalf of Liberals ,

DELIVERS ITSELF OF WORDS THAT BURN

Olllccrx of tinTuo Houses
of Piirllntiifiit Arc Not Uooo-

niileil
-

rcllnnr > Mur-

der
¬

CIIH < In llulKiirln.

( Cop > rlEht. If07 , hy the AfioclntPil
LONDON , Juno 12. The official program of

the pioceeslon , ns published , has given urn-

biago
-

to the liberals , owing to the utter ab-

sence
¬

of recognition of the civil and social
tide of the queen's reign The Dally Chroni-

cle
¬

Is very 01 tspokcn on the subject especi-

ally
¬

nt the omitting of Mr. Gladstone , and
asks :

"What kind of a show Is It that gives
a prominent place to the soldiers of Emperor
William and to the leprcsentnthcs ot Turk-

ish
¬

barbarism and excludes the greatest liv-

ing
¬

English speaking statesman of the age'"
Continuing the Chronicle remarKB'The

Victorian cri is conspicuous above all In the
progress of labor and the steady growth of-

Beltgovernment , jet the working classes arc
Ignored A still moro striking fact Is that
the presiding officers of the two HOUBCD of

Parliament are not recognized. The speaker's
office Is centuries old. Ho Is the first com-

monrr
-

In England , presides over the most
famous representative Institution and Is the
figurehead of democratic government , jet he
has no place In the procccalon. What will
the colonials , who are wedded to pure de-

mocracy
¬

, think of this ? "

In concluskn , the Chronicle eajf : "If the
crown has done something for the countiy ,

it Is nlso tr'Jo that the country bus done much
for the crown , for Its own progress and to1-

the general cause ot human welfare. "
MUUDEIl STOHY.-

An

.

extraordinary murder story comes from
Phlllppopolls. Bulgiria , where a Captain
Boltchcff , a prefect of police. Novltch nnd-

n gendarme have been arrested on the charge
of murdering Anna Simon , a beautiful public
singer and the mistress of the captain. The

latter. It appears , became tired of Anna and
determined to get rid of her. With the aid
of the prefect and the captain's brother she
was chloroformed nnd taken In n cab to the
banks of the Marltza river , where a gendarme
was waiting. The latter then threw her Into
the water. The prefect of police has con ¬

fessed. He Bajs he was told by Captain
Boltchcff that Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria
had ordered the woman to be killed In
connection with this declaration. It Is pointed
out that the accomplice of the captain was
a court gendarme of the prince's

Captain Boltcheff was one of the cadets
who assisted In kidnaping Prince Alexander
of Bulgaria , driving the carriage in which
the latter was transported to the coast-

.Pilnco

.

Feidlnand , when ho succeeded Prince
Alexander , took a fancy to Boltchcff , had him
educated and attached to the bulte of Princess
Maria Louise , with the rank of princess
adjutant Boitcheft'B liaison with Anna
Simon was known to everybody In society.
Captain Boitsheff made a rich marriage re-

cently
¬

when the liaison with the unfortunate
singer was much talked of.

ROYALTY TAKES THE VEIL
Pi lnccss Adelaide , w ite of the former head

of the royal family of Portugal , la to take
the black veil tomorrow , when bho will be-

iccolved ns a professed choir nun nt the
Benedictine abbey of St. Cecilia of Salsmon
She is the mother of the present duke of-

Bragan a and her six beautiful daughters
have all made brilliant matches , ono as the
wife of the late Archduke Charles Louis of

Austria , expected to be empress of Austria
Another married the brother of the empress
of Austria , who Is nn accomplished occullst ,

and assisted by his wife , treats eye diseases
gratis. Princess Adelaide has been a novice
in the abbey mentioned since Juno 12 , 1890 ,

and was herself a famous beauty. She al-

ways
¬

had ft tendency toward conventual life
and the fire at the Charity Bazar In Paris
on May 4 , decided her to take the black
veil.

FOSTER'S MISSION.
John W. Tester , who Is now In St. Peters-

burg
¬

, Is expected back In London July 1-

.Ho

.

did not call at the foielgn office during
the few dajs ho was In London , but lie had
conferences with Ambassador Hay nnd on the
day previous to hl departure he had an In-

terview

¬

of nearly an hour with Mr Lelbcs-

of the North Amcilcan Commercial company ,

who has been In communication with the
embassy during Mr. Bajard'.i term , regard-

Ing
-

the false statements fald to have been
madeby Canadian1 sealers respecting the
BCof their catch. During the Interview
Mr. Foster , asked as to the propositions ho-

WOP to lay before the Rimslan government ,

replied that he would not know until ho got
to St. Petersburg Mr roster was informed
by Mr , Lelbes that hi* going to Russia and
any arrangements he might make there
would not be binding upon England , as Great
Britain , eo far as ho could learn , would do
nothing in the matter until the flvo years
specified tij the Paris award had expired.
The Canadians , moreover , said Mr Lelbcfl , al.
though they made no money out of the bust-

lie

-

? .-) , would not bo tatlslleil to give In with-
out

¬

compensation , Mr Lclbes eald to Mr ,

Fester , "I would be very willing to pay the
Canadians any profit they would have made
dining the past three- > ears and will furnish
very good security for the amount provided
the governments concerned will satisfy the
Canadians In the waj of bujlng their ves-
sels.

¬

. "
WANTS COMPENSATION-

."Would
.

they be tatlsfled ?" remarked Mr ,

Poster,

Mr. Lclbes replied : "I have seen hero l ° o-

pold Boscowltz , Eon of Joceph Boscovvltz , of
Victoria , B C. , a Canadian sealer having
large Interests , and ho cald to me : 'I arauro
you if we be compensated-for our vessels the
question ean be fettled In ten mlnutca' "

"I asked , " Mr. Lclbei continued , " 'Have-
ou> authority to peak for any one besides

) ourtoif ? ' to which he leplled , 'All the Cans ,
dhns will be ver > glad to bn bought out , '
'I suppose you will expect a very Urge
profit ? ' fnld 1 , to which the leply vvati made
'No , a: the buslunci bus not been very profit-
able

¬

we thould be glad to get out at it. ' "
Mr , Lei be a recounted this to Mr.

Poster the latter replied : Kvcn if such n

proposal vvcrs made 1 doubt i erf much If the
United Slates would eVcr otc money for
such a purpose. "

Mr Lelbcs said In answer : ! " ! do not think
there la any other way to ssjttle the matter
On the one i4do we tbe ownership of

the property , and on the ether the legal right
to dc troy It. UnlcM'the pirtlc-i Interested
can be compenvited In some-ivay b > recilllng
part of the profits or l y being bought out it
cannot bo settled A tar 01 the North
American company Is concerned we do not
rare cither way But If we get no ceaV we
cannot be expected to give up our MJlsldy to
the United States rovernmcnt. "
* SEALS ARC SCARCER

Mr. Lrll.cs further told Mr. Foster that he
had received from hlP own people on-

tlio IrlanuVi early thla month reports tint
seaM were much scarcer] than over and that
the take this > ear will only be a third ot last
jear This Mr Poster Bald , lip IUIPW per-

fectly
¬

, and added that he understood the
Cinadlatn were not making nny money

The Ht'iclin agent who has been in London
trjlns to find out whether there la any truth
In the assertion that a largo percentage of-

the pelagic skins lying in London arc fc-

imle
-

? , found that about SO per cent of them
were females. He hnr been summoned to re-

turn
¬

to Russia
The Arsoclatcd Press has rc-isnn to believe

that in conrequenee of the representation- )

made by Colonel John May , th" tfnl'ed State'
ambassador to the foreign office , the attitude1-
of tlio Brltls-h governnippt with regard to
the reopening of the Bering jca question
har undergone porno mollification , and Hint
whereas sonr* weeks ago it woa bclieveil L"rd
Salisbury was averse ! question being
dlEcurc<! d until the date arranged by the
Paris awaid viz1 next year at ths present
moment there Is a disposition to dl'xn'cs mat-
ters

¬

now Inquiry nt the foreign office falls
to elicit what this change U. The greatest
ictlcence Is displayed in thp matter nt the
American embaray , the Officials declining to-

dlpcusa It.
CZAR'S NEW GIRL.

The czar's baby is to receive n rrlnqular
name , Tatlana-

Thcro 1 ? PJI Sous alsrm In all circles of the
Preiirh capital at the nvowetl Intention ot the
parliamentary committee which la now deal-

.ing
.

with the Berenger bill to icstilot not
only the sale but the possession of certain
elates of literature and works ot art. Ac-

knowledged
¬

works , cuch ai are exhibited In
the Louvre , and nirne cletsical literature- will
be placed on the black list Thlo will bring
the director ? ot the museums and national
library within the statute. litterateurs and
collectors are In consternation as the early
adoption ot th law aopejirs to be certain.

The Journal Dcv ? Debats describes the
propcval as ojlou , especially the pirt dcillng
with ths bare pcs crslon of wcrks which ale
alleged to be of a doubtful character. The
list drawn up Includes a hundred mas-

terpieces
¬

of the meet Illustrious authors of-

Piance , nnd Imprisonment from a month to
two years and a fine of from 100 to BOO francs
are the penalties for landing or giving any of
them away ,

1)111 M 'I M VKX3 THIS JMAMOND-

.I'rof.

.

. Cronlct'H' In < . rr f iiifr H porlmoii-
tr illn for ll rk of

( rv pyrlnt| , 1SOT , Ijj I r5 is I'ubllMilnB Compinj )

LONDON , June 12. New York Woild Ca-

blegram
¬

'Special Telegram ) A large , fash-
lonablo

¬

company assembled last night at the
Roval Institute to witness; the manufacture
of diamonds by Prof. Crookes of Crookes
tube fame The experiment did not succeed ,

owing to the failure ofi the dynamo , claimed
to bo the most powerful ever put in oper-
ation

¬

, to licit the electric furnae* This ex-

periment
¬

was flist accomplished by Prof.-

Molsson
.

of Paris , lo whom Prof. Crookes
acknowledged his indebtedness. The first
necessity for the experiment Is a pieceot
pure Iron , which is packed In a carbon
crucible w Ith pure charcoal mndo from sugar.
Half a pound of this iron Is put In the
crucible , Into the body of the electric fur-
mce

-

, where an extremely powerful arc of
electric light absorbing . about 100horse-
powei , forms close nbovfl It between the
carbon poles The Iron rapidly melts and
saturates Itself with carbon. It Is kept for
about seven mlnuten at a heat of about
4,000 degrees centigrade , Is then
taken from the funmco and plunged
Into cold water until cooled below red heat.
The diamond is formed by the carbon flrnt
being submitted to this almost unprecedented
artificial heat , then being subjected to the
enormous pressure caused by its sudden
contraction in cold water , fhe extraction
of the diamond from the metallic Ingot i& a
slow process and the stones formed hitherto
have been only mlcioscoplc.-

Prof.
.

. Crookes exhibited eomo of these
stones , which ho had manufactured by this
process In his own laboratory , and they
will stood all the chemical tests which no
known stone except a diamond will stand.
They have the crystalline' ' form and appear-
ance

¬

, the color , hardness and the refractory
action on light exactly the same as the nat-

ural
¬

gem , but they cost about a hundred
times as much as the diamond won fiom tlie
mines , owlnc to the time and expense ab-

sorbed
¬

by the experiment. '
Prof. Crookea made two attempts to liquefy

tlio carbon , but both failed , owing to tlio
giving out of the dynamo , the bandy of which
stretched under the high * pressure-

.riiAMC

.

.Minu > r.iini .s > n.-

TurUlNli

.

ttoi friimpiit' Urjji'il to Hc-
cniiture

-
and Try Them.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Juno 12. Two of the
Kurds who are supposed to hav o been con-

nected
¬

with the murder ;of Frank G. Leiu-
of Plttsburg , Pa. , the bicyclist who wan
shot and killed on thp roajl between Kourtah
and Kahar , about two yqars ago , while on-

n tour around the vrprlfl , jinvo died In prison
at Erzeroum nnd the oth r Kurds tniEpected-
of complicity to tbe murder have escaped
from prison. United States Minister Terrell
has appealed to the cupremo court hero to
secure the recapture nd trial of the
fugitives. In all eleven inen were arrested
on the charge of being ! concerned in the
murder of Mr. Lenz.

Drifting Timiinl Strnliu-d I
LONDON , Juno 12. The Madrid cor-

respondent
¬

of the Standard Kays ; The Madrid
papers re-echo the popular anxiety and
curiosity concerning tbo attitude which the
United Stiten will adopt ill the face of recent
events. The eeniiation caused by the reports
of a change of attitude Increased when it
was announced that American tribunals had
acquitted filibusters who bad been stopped
by on American man-of-war. Much sup-
pressed

¬

Indignation cm bo discerned between
the lines of press articled of every shade of
opinion , bitterly resenting the Idea of Ameri.
can Interference in Cuba. Everything flhona
that Spain is drifting again into strained
relations with the United States.-

Km

.

Iliuiml' " IVIt at ( 'n-

OALOUITA , Juno 12. A smart earthquake
chock VVBE felt in tills city at C o'clock this
aftenu'on which lasted a number of Bceondt ,

Several buildings cracked , but no ceil-
out , Qnmaeti la reported.

BRACE UP THE NAVY

Emperor Willhm Has His near !; Sot on

Mora War Ships.

TEN IRONCLADS AND SIXTEEN CRUISERS

Orders Built the Very Vessels Which the

Reichstag Bejeots.

SUMMONS CHIEF OF NAVY DEPARTMENT

Directs Uiin to Prepare a New Bill for

Increase of I'loot.

KAISER TO REFORM THE SECRET POLICE

Will HntU-mor ( o IMiice Mnrrle oil
1'llSlllO I'l'CNM III ! TlltlNI'l-

ldiiiI ItniiKlcx In Ills
Itojal Mind.

. 1F17 , bj the Associated Prep * )

13EULIN. June 12. Since the arrival here
ot Admiral Tlrpltz , chief ot the Navy depart-
ment

¬

, Emperor William's plans to Increase
the strength ot the German navy have been
taking up Intcrcot. Admiral Tlrpltz Is recog-

nized
¬

to be the oldest and most encigctlc
man In the navy. He Is popularly known as
the naval Moltke , and hla ideas and alms
respecting- the further development and re-

omgnlzatlon
-

of the navy arc In thorough ac-

cord
¬

with those ot Emperor William , who
hopes Admiral Tlrpltz will succeed who c Ad-

.mhal
.

von Holmann failed , In Inducing the
Helchfctag to adopt big naval ciedlts The
emperor Intends to have ten big Ironclads
and sixteen cruisers built by 100-

0.Conbldetable
.

comment has been aroused by
the fact that the emperor has ordered the
German shipbuilding jard to build the very
crul-'ars which have been rejected by the
Relchbtag. Admiral Tlrpitz Is now making
a tour of Inspection of the naval jards of
Kiel , Wllholmshaven , S'ettln , Elbing and
Duitzlg On his icturn he will frame a new
naval bill , In which the necessity of putting
the German uiAy on an equal footing with
the navies of Trance and Huwla will be
forcibly stated

Great amazement has been caused by the
fact that the emperor , In a cabinet order , has
dissolved the national defense commission ,

an important military body created thirty
jcan ? ago by hh grandfather , and of which
Field Marshal von Moltko was the head until
his death. He was succeeded by Prince Al-

brccht
-

of Prussia. His majestj's motive
was supposed to be to get ild of the Irksome
control of his plans for the new fortifica-
tions

¬

, of his alterations of Iho existing ones ,

which required until recently the decision of
the commission.

REFORM THE POLICE.-

It
.

is now said that Emperor William him-

self
¬

desires to reform the secret political
police and change tile ejstem of Intercourse
between the cabinet ministers and the press.
This may be due to the fact that the revela-

tions
¬

of the Von Tausch trlil are still being
busily discussed , and the national liberals
have decided to question the government lu
the Diet on the stcra which It Is intended to
take to improve the police system. It also
appears that Von Tausch Is not yet out of-

danger. . It Is fairly certain that he will bo

tried for treason , respecting his reported
utterances about the emperor's' heilth.

Emperor William has had an Iron cottage
erected In the garden of the garrison hospital
at Heligoland , which he will Inhabit during
his B'ay en that Inland. The building la
thirty > ards long by fifteen yards wide and
consists of a study , bed chamber , bath room
and servants' room. There Is a small closed
veranda painted gray green outside and
white , relieved by brown and gilt ornament
tlon , Inside. The Prussian eagle has been
made to take a leading part In the decora ¬

tions.-

Ofilclal
.

statistics show a deficit of 1,000,000

marks In the Baltic canal during the past
year , 19.DOOessels of 1,848,458 tons have
pissed through this waterway. Of this num-

ber
¬

17,862 of the vessels were German , 828-

Spanish. . 219 Uritlsh , i&fi Swedish and 378
were Dutch reeeels.-

At
.

a musical soiree at the palace of Pots ¬

dam , on Prlday , all the guests appeared In

the uniform or In the court costume of 1797 ,

the year of the birth of Emperor William I ,

In honor of whoso betrothal , seventy jcars
ago , the fcto vvaa given. A now wedding
march , the words and music of which wore
by the emperor was gtvrn and a chorus of
children from the cathedral took part in it.

PRUSSIANS PROTEST.-

Meotlngn
.

to protest against the reactionary
association's bill of the Diet are being held
throughout Prussia. Thirty-six of these
meetings were held in Berlin alone Wednes-
day.

¬

.

The German export merchants of Sonne-
berg have formally protested to Prlnco-

Hohonlohe against United States Consul
Partello's requiring single or triple samples
of the goods they export to America , those
goods being dolls , toys and porcelain arti-
cles

¬

, which they contend , ore not suited
for Hamples , The German newspapers , nota-
bly

¬

the National Zeltung , declare the con ¬

sul's conduct Is arbitrary and not In ac-

cord
¬

with his Instructions.
Prince Hohcnlnho and Baron von Marshall

von Blebersteln'B substitute , Baron Iloten-
horn , the under secretary for foreign affairs ,

received Andrew D , White , the new United
Stutet' ambassador , at the foreign ofllce on
Thursday morning. Mr , Whlto was Intro-
duced

¬

by Secretary Jackson.
The health of Edwin F. Uhl , the former

United States ambassador to Germany , has
failed lately and ho has gone to Gasteln
with ills family for the euro. Mi. Uhl will
return to the United States in July , but the
members of his family will remain abroad
until the autumn.-

Prlnco
.

Henry of Prussia Railed from Kiel
at noon today on boar the German cruiser
Koenlg Wllhelm In order to attend the dia-

mond
¬

jubilee of Queen Victoria ,

1'OI'IJ I'liKASHD WITH I'llllMCITV.

HIM Hollur N II < fH ( he Attention
GUt-n HIM I'ocin.-

CopyrlBhl
.

( , 1837 , ty Press Publishing Company. )

HOME , Juno 12 , ( Now Yoik World Cable-
gram

-

Special Telegram , ) Cardinal Uam.-

polla
.

, the papal secretary ot state , Bald to-

night
-

that ho IH highly pleased at the In-

terest
¬

taken In the pope's poem by the World
and the Knglleh papers which copied it. He
added that ho knovvri the pope will be highly
pleased also when he learns of it tomorrow

The cardinal was greatly impressed by Mr-

Gladstone's comment upon It , and questioned
about Mr. GladstoneB health , i.o EUJH the
pope is preparing a new edition ot the poem
with two additional vereiti.

l.l.ETIN.Ci-

triilntloii.

.

.

* "
1. Prison t' ntrnTSgf'tii VnrlnuiRr-tl ,

(Mm liiiiiitl Uuy lit > r.tpo-llltin.
I. l.nUnlc In Omiilii Sncliil tin 1m ,

fl. K sltnr Arc Hi 1 I for MimliT-
Sorloim Stiililtlnir AflTiij In Oiiinlw.-

I

.
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.
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opjrlKhl
.

( , 1557. liy 1'rcss I'ublHilnR Company >

LONDON , June 12. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The question
whether cycling as a fashionable crnzo , es-

pecially
¬

among women Is tljlns out , Is
eagerly discussed from careful observation
In the West End of c > clc rlilcrs In Hjdo-
park. . I can say that one. sec far fewer
really smart people awheel this season thun
last In London. This may bo attributed , how-

ever
¬

, more to the fears engendered by a
series ot fatal accidents In London streets ,

which arc now choked with traf-
fic

¬

bejond previous experience , than
to any falling off In patronage of

the cjclc by society women ; they btlll-
rldo , but only In the country. Simrt cyclu
clubs outside of London , such as Ilurllng-
ham and Shecnhouse , attract as fashlonablo
company on a fine afternoon as any Institu-
tion

¬

of the kind here haa done.
The affection of the royal family for the

cycle is In no way diminished. Prince Henry
of Dattenberg has Just become .1

member of the Cj cling Touring club ,

a glguntlc organbatlon In the in-

tercut
¬

of cycling tourists , to whlcn
the subscription is only 5 (shillings a yeai ,

and which has some 110,000 members. Thcro-
Is no club house , the members never asso-
ciating

¬

, but they wear a badge , which enti-
tles

¬

them to special rates at hotels through-
out

¬

the three kingdoms , and they are sup-
plied

¬

with the road books of the club , which
give exhaustive Information concerning
routeo to nil parts and the character of the
roads down to the most mluuto details.
All this Information has been collected
gratuitously by the club members for their
general benefit.-

A
.

disastrous collapse In the English cycle
Industry Is regarded as inevitable In the
near future The leading companies all
enormously increased their output , while
the demand for machines Is less than one-
quarter what It was this time last year.
The stock of the cycle companies has
dropped all around. Even the Dunlap Tire
company , which virtually controls the tire
market on this isldo and la under the man-
agement

¬

of Ernest Hooley , has suffered
ssiloualy In general depreciation. American
competition has told on the English
trade. It Is now admitted that the Ameri-
can

¬

machines arc far better value at the
price than even the highest grades and the
most renowned of the English makes The
sure result of this condition of things will
be a general and permanent lowering of prices
all around , but that end cannot be attained
until the over-capitalized English com-
panies

¬

, floated on the boom of last year ,

been reconstructed , an operation which
will cause wldeepread ruin among the pres-
ent

¬

shareholders BALLARD ''SMITH.

ALARMS THE 1TAMA *

I'osHllilllty of ii ii American I'ojio IK
Too Much for T lie in-

.Corjrleht
.

( , 1837 , liy Vrrm JhibllshlnB Company. )
LONIXXN. June 12 (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The number ot
cardinals In tlio Sacred College who are not
Italians Is at this moment greater than the
number of Italian cardinals , owing to tlio
death of Cardinal dl Hondo. This haa not
occurred before In several centurlos. If an
election of a new pope wcie precipitated now
an exhaustive conclave would consist of
thirty HP Hun cardinals and thirty-ono who
are not Italians , and whoso Interest , presum-
ably

¬

, would be to elect a non-Italian to wear
the triple crown. Hut the Italian cnrdlnils
might btlll contrive to maintain the Qppcr-
hand. . Cardinal Maran of Australia and the
French cardinal , archbishop of Mauritius ,

would find It Impossible , and the Canadian
and American cardinals would find It difficult
to reach Homo in tlmo for the condnvc ,

which Is summoned at ono week's notice.-
I'ope

.

Leo Is being strongly urged by the
Italian party to put an end of the possibility
of the election of Cardinal Gibbons or Cardi-
nal

¬

Vaughan by losing no tlmo In
appointing a sufficient number of
new caiOlnals to render an elec-
tion

¬

secure for the next Italian nominee.
The possibility of an American pope la new
and startling-

.Turlirjr

.

IHKUVM ci Circular.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Juno 12. The Turk-

ish
¬

government 1ms Issued a circular to the
powers , vvltli a.low to obtain their support
In the peace negotiations , but Urns far Rus-
ola

-
olone has replied , expressing the opinion

that tlio questions ofj the Indemnity and the
capitulation appear less difficult to ecttlo
than the delimitation of Tliessaly. This reply
13 regarded In TuikUh circles as justifying
the hope that Russia will support the rttioc-
esalon

-

of Theasaly , but this opinion IH not
chared by the commissions of tlio foreign
diplomatic corps In this city ,

of Ilcrliitf SIMI CoiiiiiilNxloii ,

OTTAWA , Ont. , Juno 12. Thuro will bo a
meeting of the Ilerlng tu-a commlsfcion at
Montreal Juno 1C , for the purpose of fixing
a day and place for the bearing of counsel
Counsel fcr the United ritatoa will apply to
the commission al this meeting for a reopen-
ing

¬

of the Inquiry , Iho implication being
founded upon an allegation that one of tin
claimants Is an American dtlzi n and. n

such is not entitled to ilalm any damaged
The commission vvljl probably not sit lender
than one day (n Montrea-

l.ICIIIMOM

.

| Train ,

LONDON , June 12. An excursion train
while on Its way from Ilannoutli tu Chilian
was derailed at WeUlurnpton , n ar Osvvtdtr?
at midnight last night. Nine persons wen
killed ao4 twenty-five were injured.

READY FOR DEFENSE

o'tato Completes Taking Its Testimony in

the Oaso Against Bartloy ,

Will OFFER SOME DOCUMENTS MONDAY

Records of tlio Treasurer's' Office Are
Allowed Entered as Evidence ,

OBjrCTIONSOF DEFENSE ARE OVERRULED

Uookj Show that No Orotlit Has Been. Mnda-

to Sinking Tumi.-

DICREASE

.

IN GINERAL FUND IS SHOWN

At < ornc > .i for llnrlli > > <-i-k tn lW <

ei'idll
-

( lint OlIliTiV Monthl ) Hel-

N
-

Drf <MiN < OITeiN ,

The end of the Hartley trial begins to ap-
pear.

¬

. The state will on Mondav read to the
Jury the documentary evidence Introduced lu
the case , Including the records of the Omaha
National bank , the records , of tie state trcca-
urer's

-
olllco nt Lincoln and records of the

auditor's office , nil bearing directly upon the
transactions connected with the alleged crlmo
with which the defendant stands charged.
This will complete the evidence of the state
and the defense will nt once commence the
Introduction of testimony. The line of testi-
mony

¬

to be offered by the defense and the
probable number of vv Uncles has not been
d'sclot-cd , o that no estimate can bo made
of the length of tlmo which will bo required
to complete all the testimony , but It Is the
general opinion that several more dave will
bo required for the Introduction of evidence-

.Yes'erday
.

morning was consumed In get-

ting
¬

In what the defoiibo cvldentlj regarded
as evidence of a most vital character and the
ptogress made was painfully slow. The evi-

dence
¬

tn question constated of records of the
btato treasurer's olllce , show Ing the ledger
accounts of the bevcral state funds during tha
period the warrant in controversy was out-

standing
¬

, these records showing that the gen.
oral fund was reduced In January , 1897 , by
the amount required to pa > the warrant and
Interest , while the sinking fund account
does not show any credit ot the
amount called foi by the face of the warrant.
Other evidence along the same line , which
was hotly opposed by the defense , was q

batch of monthly statements made by tha
state treasurer to the state auditor during
the period the warrant was outstanding ,

showing the same conditions as the ledger
-accounts. These monthly statements all bora-

Bartley's signature as state treasurer.
SINKING TUND NOT CREDITED.

When court opened jcstcrday the dlrcci
examination of Bookkeeper Wlxson of the
state treasurer's office was resumed. Ho
testified Uiat the entries In the ledger
Identified jesterday by Tr asurcr Mcscrvo and
himself showed the entries of charges against
the general fund and credits to the Milking-

fund , after which till ? record was offered in
evidence as showing that the amount of the
warrant and Interest had bten deducted fiom
the general fund account , but that the
amount of the warrant had never been
credited to the sinking fund.

The dcfenuo attacked the credibility ot
these records on the ground that they were
not original recotds and In the argument
that followed upon questions along this line ,

the defense stated that the records might not
be correct. The court allowed the witness to-

bo questioned along this line , and ho
testified that the .entries In question
made fiom entries in the Journal. Correc-
tions

¬

and alterations appearing on the page
of the ledger were Inquired about by the
delcnse with a view of showing that
numerous errors were made In the record ,
but the wltncts said he could not tell anv-

thlti
-

about them without referring to the
journal , as ho did not make the entiles re-
fen ed to A lively cross-fire of questions
developed the fact that the entries were made
by Colonel J. H. Alford , deceased , who irodo
peculiar figures , and tli same figures had
been afterwards made above some of then la
order to avoid mistakes tiy those not familiar
with Colonel Alford'fl chlrography , the
amounts not being changed.

The drawing out of these facts agalnat the
objections of the defense occupied the time
of the court until 11 o'clock-

.Pollowlng
.

this Auditor Cornell , Export Ac-

countant
¬

Otto W. Hclblg of Chicago and
George M. Bartlett , Bartley's deputy , were
called to identify n number ot monthly
statements made by the state treasurer to
the auditor , all of which wore signed by-

Bartley. .

The defense drew from Expert Helblg the
statement that ho had had these statements
tn his posficf.i-'lou In the audltoi'n olllco and
had bi ought them to Omaha. Ho also ad-

mitted
¬

that notations and a stamp of his
name appearing on the face of the papers
had been made by him while examining the
document : but said he had not In any way
changed the URIIIXL' or entries appearing lu
the statements.
MONTHLY STATEMENTS CONSIDERED.

The state offered these monthly statement )]

in evidence but the defense objected to the
admloslon of those statements which had
been written upon by the witness and a long
argument ennitcd over the admission of
these reports. The defense raised the fur-
ther

¬

objection that these monthly state-

ments
¬

were not reports riquhcd by law to-

be made and showed on their face that they
had been written upon after being received
In the auditor's ofllcn.

The court ruled that the documents might
bo admitted , but held that the notations
made by the export must not be shown to
the jury , The mow Bticnuous objections
to this ruling wore made by the defense ,

but without avail
George M. Ilprtlett , deputy under Bartley ,

was recalled for further crossexamination-
on the point as to whether Bartley ever
wrote checks during the absence of the
witness and afterward notified the witness
lo make a stub for the check tu order to
keep the records of the otlUu straight , Mr ,

Bartlett stated that he recollected instances
where this had been done at other tlmua
than when a check in payment of the war-
rant

¬

in question had been drawn in thla-
manner. .

Iho state announced Hint it bad no fur-
ther

¬

evidence to offer except to read to tha
Jury the documentary evidence which had
been introduced

Judge Baker announced that an adjourn-
ment

¬

would bo taken u.itll Monday morn-
Ing

-
, in orden to allow the defense to secure

certain evidence from Lincoln which could
only bo procured on a weekday. Tbo jury
was cautioned against falklng with anyoue


